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4 Emplacements marqués

 by avlxyz   

Good Karma Cafe 

"Fair Trade Coffees & Baked Goods"

The USPs at Good Karma Cafes are their contemporary, Zen garden-

esque vibe and the delightful Bohemian ambiance. Their flagship location

on Pine Street forms one of the most popular coffee spots in the

Washington Square West area. The menu here features only 100 percent

Fair Trade coffees, along with other espresso-style specialty drinks,

shakes and energy drinks on offer here. Apart from that, there's a

selection of freshly baked goodies available on-site. Their Washington

Square West outlet features a delightful garden where you can sip on a

refreshing cuppa during friendly weathers, while the WiFi-enabled indoor

dining area suits those who want to catch up on some work. The joint

doesn't accept credit cards, this one's a Cash Only.

 +1 267 519 8860  thegoodkarmacafe.com/locations/s

ociety-hill-location

 928 Pine Street, Philadelphie PA

 by bigbirdz   

Old City Coffee 

"Gourmet Coffee and Pastries"

Old City Coffee is nestled behind Christ Church on the cobblestone

streets of the historic district. Quaint charm and a hot cup of java awaits.

Only small batches of coffee are roast daily and freshness is guaranteed.

The staff will gladly share their wealth of knowledge to help you select

from a variety of roasts and advise proper brewing techniques for

maximum flavor. In warm weather, customers can sit outside on Church

Street. Live music is performed here on First Fridays, the first Friday of

each month when many Old City art galleries host new shows.

 +1 215 629 9292  www.oldcitycoffee.com/  information@oldcitycoffee.

com

 221 Church Street,

Philadelphie PA

 by Michael Camilleri   

The Random Tea Room & Curiosity

Shop 

"Of Teas and CuriosiTeas"

Just like its name suggests, Random Tea Room is a pretty, eclectic

collection of of curious things. Be it the 40 artisanal teas from all over the

world, or the cups they serve them in, or the cutesy dining area -

everything at this place will make you coo with delight. Done up using

wonderfully whimsical furniture and decor elements that feature vintage

tea and coffee accessories, pretty trinkets and such, The Random Tea

Room & Curiosity Shop also offers an equally impressive food menu

dominated by homemade baked goodies such as apple muffins and

scones, to name a few. Apart from that, the place also offers a beautiful

collection of locally-made jewelry and retails aromatic and herbal loose

teas.

 +1 267 639 2442  therandomtearoom.com/  randomteabooking@gmail.

com

 713 North 4th Street,

Philadelphie PA
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 by Seth W.   

Ultimo Coffee 

"Coffee Culture"

Ultimo Coffee provides a great range of exotic coffees and a nice

ambiance to enjoy them. Some of the coffees featured here are 'Nueva

Liusta' from Bolivia, 'Mpemba' from Burundi and 'La Golondrina' from

Colombia. The experienced staff provides a warm service and make the

experience all the more enjoyable. The outdoor seating is perfect if you

prefer to people-watch with your shot of caffeine. Check website for more

details.

 +1 215 339 5177  ultimocoffee.com/  1900 South 15th Street, Philadelphie

PA
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